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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: adverbs_mente_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) ¿En dónde exactamente tiene el dolor?
- A: You/He/she was speaking slowly.
- B: They carefully come from the street.
- C: Where exactly is the pain?
- D: These chores are done weekly.
2) Yo riego las plantas semanalmente.
- A: I water the plants weekly.
- B: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
- C: Normaly, he/she has breakfast at 8:00.
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
3) Ramón se pierde rápidamente.
- A: My computer is not working properly.
- B: Ramón gets lost quickly.
- C: This plant should not receive direct sunlight.
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
4) Ellos vienen por la calle cuidadosamente.
- A: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
- B: My computer is not working properly.
- C: They carefully come from the street.
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
5) El policía puso las esposas rápidamente al maleante.
- A: This plant should not receive direct sunlight.
- B: They carefully come from the street.
- C: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
- D: She wants to clean up the atmosphere definitely.
6) Rosa hizo fácilmente el pastel.
- A: Rosa easily made the cake.
- B: Yes, frequently.
- C: This plant should not receive direct sunlight.
- D: Have you lost weight recently?
7) La fábrica generalmente produce a granel.
- A: The factory usually does bulk production.
- B: Where exactly is the pain?
- C: He always orders the same thing.
- D: You/He/she was speaking slowly.
8) Se cayó y se quebró una pierna, lo que era realmente una tragedia.
- A: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- B: Take a deep breath, please.
- C: Ramón gets lost quickly.
- D: Yes, frequently.
9) Normalmente desayuna a las 8:00.
- A: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- B: Normaly, he/she has breakfast at 8:00.
- C: Have you lost weight recently?
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: adverbs_mente_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) ¿Ha perdido peso recientemente?
- A: Have you lost weight recently?
- B: Rosa easily made the cake.
- C: She wants to clean up the atmosphere definitely.
- D: Ramón gets lost quickly.
11) Esta planta no debe recibir la luz del sol directamente.
- A: He always orders the same thing.
- B: Rosa easily made the cake.
- C: This plant should not receive direct sunlight.
- D: That's exactly why I don't want to talk to you.
12) ¿Qué fue lo que pasó exactamente?
- A: The factory usually does bulk production.
- B: What happened exactly?
- C: That's exactly why I don't want to talk to you.
- D: Ramón gets lost quickly.
13) Pide lo mismo sistemáticamente.
- A: This plant should not receive direct sunlight.
- B: He always orders the same thing.
- C: Yes sir, I often lose my breath.
- D: I was speaking slowly.
14) Yo hablaba lentamente.
- A: I was speaking slowly.
- B: The factory usually does bulk production.
- C: Take a deep breath, please.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
15) Ud/él/ella hablaba lentamente.
- A: You/He/she was speaking slowly.
- B: Where exactly is the pain?
- C: Take a deep breath, please.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
16) Mi computadora no está funcionando adecuadamente.
- A: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- B: My computer is not working properly.
- C: Where exactly is the pain?
- D: You get sick frequently.
17) Justamente por eso no quiero hablarle.
- A: I was speaking slowly.
- B: That's exactly why I don't want to talk to you.
- C: You get sick frequently.
- D: My computer is not working properly.
18) Tú te enfermas frecuentemente.
- A: Where exactly is the pain?
- B: You get sick frequently.
- C: They carefully come from the street.
- D: Take a deep breath, please.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: adverbs_mente_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Mario hace la carta correctamente.
- A: Mario writes the letter correctly.
- B: My computer is not working properly.
- C: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
20) Estas labores se hacen semanalmente.
- A: These chores are done weekly.
- B: Ramón gets lost quickly.
- C: Where exactly is the pain?
- D: I water the plants weekly.
21) Actualmente las fábricas van reemplazando la mano de obra por tecnología para reducir costes.
- A: Normaly, he/she has breakfast at 8:00.
- B: Where exactly is the pain?
- C: Currently, factories are replacing labor with technology in order to reduce costs.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
22) Sí, frecuentemente.
- A: It's not only your money that you are spending but also mine.
- B: Yes, frequently.
- C: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- D: What happened exactly?
23) Quiere sanear la atmósfera definitivamente.
- A: She wants to clean up the atmosphere definitely.
- B: Where exactly is the pain?
- C: That's exactly why I don't want to talk to you.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
24) No es bueno para la salud broncearse frecuentemente.
- A: It is not healthy to tan often.
- B: We only purchase from secure web sites.
- C: My computer is not working properly.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
25) Respire profundamente, por favor.
- A: Take a deep breath, please.
- B: My computer is not working properly.
- C: They carefully come from the street.
- D: I water the plants weekly.
26) Nyscelle está felizmente enamorada.
- A: They carefully come from the street.
- B: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
- C: Nyscelle is happily in love.
- D: Where exactly is the pain?
27) No es solamente tu dinero que estás gastando sino el mío también.
- A: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
- B: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- C: He always orders the same thing.
- D: It's not only your money that you are spending but also mine.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: adverbs_mente_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) La casa fue completamente destruida por la bomba.
- A: The house was completely destroyed by the bomb.
- B: That's exactly why I don't want to talk to you.
- C: What happened exactly?
- D: I water the plants weekly.
29) Los alumnos leen rápido y cuidadosamente.
- A: The students read quickly and carefully.
- B: Normaly, he/she has breakfast at 8:00.
- C: Where exactly is the pain?
- D: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
30) Nosotros solamente compramos de sitios web seguros.
- A: We only purchase from secure web sites.
- B: They carefully come from the street.
- C: Where exactly is the pain?
- D: The policeman quickly handcuffed the delinquent.
31) Sí señor, frecuentemente pierdo la respiración.
- A: They carefully come from the street.
- B: Where exactly is the pain?
- C: Nyscelle is happily in love.
- D: Yes sir, I often lose my breath.
32) Exactamente de esta manera.
- A: Exactly this way.
- B: Have you lost weight recently?
- C: It is not healthy to tan often.
- D: Mario writes the letter correctly.
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Answer Key for Worksheet e1d26
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = C , 2 = A , 3 = B , 4 = C , 5 = C , 6 = A , 7 = A , 8 = A , 9 = B , 10 = A , 11 = C , 12 = B , 13 = B , 14 = A , 15 = A , 16 = B ,
17 = B , 18 = B , 19 = A , 20 = A , 21 = C , 22 = B , 23 = A , 24 = A , 25 = A , 26 = C , 27 = D , 28 = A , 29 = A , 30 = A , 31 =
D , 32 = A
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